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INTRODUCTION

Spots of different shape, size, and colour
occur on a1l above-ground parts of sunflower
plants in the course of the vegetative season.
The majority of the spots is caused by the
wellknown fungi, Septoria heli.unthi EIl. et
Kell., Alternaria helianthi (Hansf.) Tub. et
Nish, Phorna oleracea heliqnthi-tuberosr Sacc.

The symptoms caused by these fungi were
describeâ in aetâit by J o*ff ovi é and3 u tié
(1975) and Aéimovié (1965 an 1969). In
the last two-three yeers, however, characte-
ristic large spots started occurring on sun-
fiower stems and leaves, the symptoms of
which differed from those experienced before.
In the course of the vegetative seasons of
1979, 1980, and 1981, we analysed samples of
infected plant parts, especially the stem, and
regularly obtained Phomopsis sp.

In 1979, this fungus launched severe attacks
in a few sunflower plots but already in 1980
and 1981 the disease reached epiphytotic di-
mensions. The pathogen's destructive action
brought, considerable yield reductions. We
studied the pathogen for the last two years.
The aim of this paper is to acquaint the scien-
tific public with some characters of the
pathogen.

DISEASE SYMPTOMS

The disease attacks sunflower leaf, leaf pe-
tiole, and stem. No symptoms have been re-
gistered on the head.

Leaf . Tlne symptoms appear in the form of
large brown spots. The infected part of the
lamina dries up and the infection spreads
down the central nerve to the petiole. The
ar'.^nular infection of the petiole causes a rapid
shrivelling of the entire leaf which seems to
have been exposed to an open flame.
The symptoms occur at 'first on the bottom
leaves, starting from the second pair of leaves,
moving graduâlly up to the 11 th pair of
leaves.

Stem. The symptoms are quite characteristic,
starting as large brown spots in the leaf

sheath after the leaf itself has dried up
(Fig. 1). The spots occur less frequently on the
intèrnode. The frequency of the place of
infection, and the number and length of spots
on the stem are given in Table 1.

Fig. 1 - Phomopsis sp. Characteristic spots on
sunflower stem (Baèki Petrovac, 1981)'

The place of infection was between the 4 th
and 7 th pair of leaves, most frequently bet-
ween the 5 th and 6 th pair. The number of
spots on the stem varied from 1 to 7, or 5 on
the average. The length of spots varied from
3.32 to 20 cm, or 7.90 cm on the average.

The pathogen softened up the plant tissue
in the spot which frequently caused the brea-
king of the stems (Fig. 2).

Spots grow to be greyish in colour, brow-
nish-grey or greyish-brown. Brownish-b1ack
pycnidia are formed in the central part of the
spot (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 2 - Phomopsis sp. Sunflower stem broken on
the spot of infection.

The occurrence of spots on the stem affects
the overall appearance of the plant. If the
spots occur before or during flowering, the en-
tire plant becomes pale yellow. The leaves be-
come more and more yellow, starting on the
edges of the leaf and later between the
nerves. The infected plant loses turgor and
wilts. The length of the period between the
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- Phomopsis sp. Pycnidia on sunflower
stem (Baèki Petrovac, t9B0).
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DISEASE OCCURRENCE, NUMBER OF
INFECTED PLANTS, AND

DISTRIBUTION

Phornopsis has not been registered on sun-
flower in any European country. It is difficult
to say when the pathogen occurred for the
first time on sunflower in Yugoslavia. We
encountered the pathogen in the fall of 1960
conducting a microscopic suivey on a sample
of sunflower stem taken in the vicinity of
Novi Sad. Much later. in September 1g?1. it
was found again on a samplô coming froÉ a
plot near Zrenjanin. Finally, in 197g, a 120-ha
sunflower plot near Kikinda was found to be
severely attacked by the pathogen at the end
of the vegetative season.

Macroscopic and microscopic surveys of na-
turally infected plant did not indicate the pre-
sence of reproductive organs of the pathogen.
Hyaline mycelia were obtained by isolating a
pure culture of the pathogen on potato-dex-
trose agar, The mycelia produced black pyc-



nidia with stylospores, hinting that we encoun-
tered a fungus from the genus Plt'omopst's'
After that we examined other sunflower plots
which had not been harvested and fbund that
the number of plantÉ infected by the pathogen
ranged from 1 to 5olo.

It made us suspicious and we conducted
careful observations on the occurrence of the
disease in 1980 and 1981 in Vojvodina and
other parts of Yugoslavia.

In 1980, the disease occured in Vojvorlina,
northern Serbia, and Croatia. At the end of
July and beginning of August, large numbers
of infected plants were registered in two parts
of Vojvodina, Banat and eastern Srem. The
number of infected plants there exceeded
500/6. In northern Ba8ka and western Srem,
the infection 'was less severe and it took place
later so that the damages were correspondingly
smaller.

In Serbia, high percentages of infected
plants were registered in some plcits in the
northern part of the Republic. Going south, the
number of infected plants decreased rapidly.
In Bosnia and Croatia, the percentages of in-
fected plants were 7-1 0 and 20f (), respectively.
The disease was not observed in southern
Serbia and Macedonia. It is probable that the
climatic conditions, primarily the insufficient
rainfall, prevented the occurrence of th'e di-
sease.

IDENTIFICATION OF THE PATHOGEN AND
NAME OF THE DISEASE

Phomopsis sp. has not been reported to be
virulent on sunflower either in Europe or on
the other'continents. Saccardo (1BgB) listed
19 fungi which attack sunflower but neither
one of those belongs to the genus Phomopsis.
However, the fungus Diaporthe ortoceras (Fr.)
Nke., Caul. was registered on the genus ËIe-
Liq.nthus sp. Much later, Wehmeyer (1933) de-
termined the fungus Di.aporthe arcti,i (:lis-
porthe ortoceras Fr. Nits.) on Heltqnthus
qnnuus L. and Heli.anthus giganteus L.

The pure culture of Phomopsts which we
isolated was sent for determination to Cen-
traalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Baarn, the
Netherlands and Commonwealth Mycological
Institute, London, United Kingdom.

In Baarn, our isolate was determined as
Diaporthe arctii (Lasch.) Nits. This fungus is
polyphagous, subsisting on several plant spe-
cies. Conversely, in London, the determination
was not completed. The report of the Myco-
logical Institute stated that the fungus ought
not be determined as Diaporthe arctti (Lasch)
Nits. because it seemed to be a new specie.
The Institute proposed that the fungus retains
the nrarn'e Phom'opsis sp. until ût is srtrudi'e,d ûn
more detail. We accepted this proposal and
named the disease "brownish-grey spot".

ÙIORPHOLOGICAL, DEVÉLÔPMENTAL,
AND ECOLOGICAL CHARACTERS

OF THE PATHOGEN

A. MORPHOLOGICAL AND
DEVELOPMENTAL CHARACTERS

METHOD

First materials for the study of the pathogen
were collected in 1979 in the district of
Mokrin, near Kikinda, northern Banat. In 1980
and 1981, we collected a number of samples
from all sunflower-growing regions of the
country. We took care that the number of
samples from a certain region approximates
the hectarage under sunflower and the inten-
sity of disease occurrence in this region. The
materials collected in Vojvodina came from
Panëevo, Vr5ac, Bela Crkva, Zrenianin, Ki-
kinda, Subotica, Senta, Sombor, Baèka Pa-
Janka, Beèej, Novi Sad, Stara Pazova, Indjija,
Ruma, and Erdevik. In Serbia- Proper, sam-
ples were collected in Negotin, Cuprija, Veliko
GradiSte, Kragujevac, and Mladenovac. In
Croatia, samples were collected in Osijek and
Slavonska Poù.ega. In Bosnia, samples were
collected in Brèko and Gradaèac.

Alt samples collected underwent detailed
macroscopic and microscopic examinations. The
samples interesting for symptoms or reproduc-
tive organs were used for the isolation of the
fungus. Most interesting isolates were inclu-
ded into further examinations. Some examina-
tions included seven isolates of different ori-
gin, five from Vojvodina and two frorn Serbia
Proper.

The isolation of the fungus and a study on
the effect of ecological factors were conducted
on potato-dextrose agar and malt agar. Deve-
lopmental and morphological characters of the
fungus were studied on the isolates ,,Baèki
Petrovac" and ((Novi Sad" since these isola-
tes differed macroscopicatriy.

RESULTS
EXAMINATION OF NATURALLY INFECTED

PLANT PARTS

In 1980, we collected 14 samples from the
following localities : two from Serbia Proper,
11 from Vojvodina, and. one from Croatia.
Macroscopic examinations of spots indicated
the presence of brownish-black pycnidia and
slimy exudate which was pale grey and
usually dry, in dependence of the origin of
the sample. The results of detailed microscopic
examinations performed afterwards are given
in Table 2.

The results in Table 2 show that only pyc-
nidia were found in the 14 samples, which in
turn contained pycnospores and A and B
type conidia. The pycnidia of all isolates con-
tained a large number of B conidia (stylos-
pores). OnIy the isolates 6'Baèki Petrovac" and
t'Beèei" contained both B conidia and A coni-
dia (spores).
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Results of microscopic
plants natura,lly infected

Tabie 2

examination of sunflower
by Phomopsis sp. in lg80

shows the results of microscopic examinations
of the isolates.

Pycnidia were again determined in all sam-
ples. Stylospores (B conidia) were found in all
of them, spores (A conidia) in seven samples
only.

Perithecia were not found.
Comparing the materials coming from the

same locality in the two years, we found simi-
larities but also some d.ifferences. In both
years all isolates produced pycnidia with sty-
lospores (B conidia). Conversely, only two iso-
lates produced A spores in 1980 and seven
isolates in 1981. However, the isolates '(Baèki
Petrovac" and (Beèej", which produced A and
B conidia in 1980, had only B conid.ia in 1981
while A and B conidia were produced by
other seven isolates.

ISOLATE OF PURE CULTURES

To conduct a detailed study of the pathogen,
we isolated pure cultures from infected plant
parts collected in different regions in 1980 and
1981. The obtained pure'cultures are listed in
Table 4. In 1980, we made 13 isolates: two
from Serbia Proper, 10 from Vojvodina, and
one from Croatia. In 1981, there were eight
isolates: one from Serbia Proper and seven
from Vojvodina.

Table 4

Phornopsis sp isolates fuom Helianthus annuus L.
Plants infectetl in 1980 anrl 1981

Republic,
province

Year of isolate
preparation

1

z

2

4

6

7

B

I
10

11

t2
13

l4

Locality

Cuprija
Krnjevo
Panëevo

Seèanj

Zrenjanin
eoka
Djala
Senta

Beèej

Novi Sad

B. Petrovac

Surduk
Erdevik
Osijek

NS-H-2?-RM 
I

NS-H-26-RM
NS-H-33-RM
Proizvodnja
Proizvodnja
NS-H-26-RM
NS-H-27-RM
NS-H-26.RM
NS-H-26-RM
NS-H-26-RM
NS-H-26-RM
NS-H-26-RM
NS-H-26-RM

NS-H-27-RM

Reproductive organs

Peri-
thecia

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

B

B

B

B

B

B
b

B

A,B
D

A,B
B

B

B

Legend :

+ Pycnidia present

- Perithecia absent

Perithecia were not found in either one of
the examined sanaples.

In 1981, we collected 24 samples: six from
Serbia Proper and 18 from Vojvodina. Table 3

Table 3

Results of microscopic examination of sunflower
plants naturally infected by Phomopsis sp. in 1981

Reproductive orgâns

Locâ1ity t{ybrid Peri-
thecia

19Bl

I
2
J
À

5
6

B

I
10
11
t2
13
1L

15
16
LI
18
19
20
21
22

Negotin
V. Gradi5te
Vla5ki Do
Radovanje
Belosavci
Mladenovac
Panèevo
Kikinda
N. KneZevac
Subotica
Bajmok
B. Palanka
B. Petrovac
Beëej
Novi Sad
Kaé
Surduk
S. Pazova
Indji ja
BeÉka
Ruma
V. Radinci

NS-H-27-RM
NS-H-26.RM
NS-H-26-RM
NS-H-26-RM
NS-H-33-RM
NS-H-26-RM
NS-H-26-RM
NS-H-33-RM
NS-H-33-RM
NS-H-26-RM
NS-H.26-RM
NS-H-62-RM
NS-H-26-RM
NS-H-26-RM
NS-H-26-RM
NS-H-26-RM
NS-H-27-RM
NS-H.26-RM
NS-H-26-RM
NS-H-27-RM
NS-H.27-RM
NS-H.27-RM

+
+
T
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-I-
+
+
+
-+
+
+
+
+
-1-

+

A,B
B
B
B

A,B
B
B

A,B
B
B
B

A,B
B
B
B
B
B
B

A,B

B
B

Srbija

Vojuodina
Banat

,,Negotin"
,,Cuprija"
,,Krnjevo"

le'o 
I

+
+
+
1
I
+
1
+
+

I
+

+
+

Prnàarrn'!

,,Seèanj"
,,ZTeîjanin"
,,eoka"
,,Novi KneZevac"
,,Djala"
,,Kikinda"
,,Novi Sad"
,,Baèki Petrovac"
,,Baèka Palanka"
,,Beëej"
,,Senta"

,,Surduk"
,,Indjiia"
,,BeSka"
,,Grabovici"

+
+
+
+
+
1

Hrvatska ,,Osijek"

Legend :
I Frrhorre iaôlttêd

- Fungus not isolated

Legend :

+ Pycnidia present

- Perithecia absent
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The pure cultures were isolated and grown
on potato-dextrose agar. The isolated had dis-
tinct characters (Fig. 4) but nevertheless can
be divided into three groups according to the
color of mycelial film, fructification, etc., as

exemplified by Table 5 which contains data
for seven isolates.

Fig. 4 - Phomopsis sp. Pure cultures of two isolates :

1. "Baèki Petrorzac", 2. "Baèka Palanka", on potato-
dextrose agar.

Table 5

charac{ers oi Phomopsis sp. isolates
lrom Helianthus annuus L.

Reproductive organs
Colour of
mycelial

film pycnids perithecia

whitish-grey spot on the surface of epider-
mis while the other isolates developed pycni-
dia underneath epidermis.

Second group is comprised of the isolates
forming a white mycelial fiim. The larq-est
numbei of isolates from 1980 and 1981 fail
into this group, i.e., they were the dominant
constituent which caused epiphytotics of brow-
nish-gray spot on sunflowers in Vojvodina and
north-eastern Serbia. These isolates differed in
the intensity of pycnidium formation : the iso-
late (Baèka Palanka" produced a large number
of medium virulent pycnidia, while the isolates
((Kikinda', ((euprija", and ((Negotin" produced
a very small number of PYcnidia.

Thiid group includes a few isolates which
formed a brown mycelial film and produced a

small number of pycnidia.
Perithecia were not found in either one of

the isolates.
It is difficult to decide what caused this

differentiation among the isolates, their gene-
tic characters or ecological conditions during
their development on a plant in field or on a
substrate in laboratory. In f act, we found
that some isolates produced a limited number
of pycnidia containing an abundance of pyc-
nospores, A and B conidia, only at the opti-
mum temperatures for their development. It
is probable that 25oC was not the optimum
temperature for all of the examined isolates.

MYCELIUM. Two days after the dissemina-
tion of the fungus, a diffuse colony of snow
white mycelia, about 2 cm in diameter, appears
on the surface of the nutritive substrate. The
colony spreads rapidly to cover the entire sur-
face of a 9 cm Petri dish in six days. During
that time, the aerial mycelium changes in
luxuriance from very low to medium and in
compactness from 1ow to medium. The myce-
iial film hardly changes its colour with age.

A microscopic analysis of a 10-day culture
showed that the mycelium was hyaline, divided
irregularly by transversal septa. -The myce-
lium branches at the angle of 90', the most
frequent site of branching being the place
where a septum joins the cell membrane. The
tips of the hypha are rounded. The outer mem-
brane of the mycelium is thicker than the
septa, and the cells are granular on the inside.
Mycelia and septa thicken with age (Fig. 5).
The diameter of the mycelium is 5.54-8.31 ,

or 8.31 micra on the average. The length of
cells between septa is 13.85-22.16 or I7.45
micra on the average.

PYCNIDIUM. Pycnidia \Mere found on in-
fected materials gathered in 1980 and 1981" A
microscopic analysis showed that they formed
individually or in groups. In the former case,
their shape was more or lqss globular, in the
latter irregular. Their colour ranged from
brown to black, in dependance of the age. The
pycnidia were generally formed in the bark
with the exception of the isolate (Baëki Pe-

Some

to. I

I

I

I
2

3

^

5

6

,,Negotin"
,,euprija"
,,Kikinda"
,,Novi Sad"

,,Beèej"

,,8. Petrovac"

,,B. Palanka"

+
+
+
+
+

+++ +
+++

Brown
Brown
White
Snow

White

Legend :

- No reproductive organs
+ slight occurrence
++ weak occurrence
+++ medium occurrence
++++ strong occurrence

It is evident that the isolates, gro\Mn on
potato-dextrose agar at 25oC, differed in the
colour of mycelia and in the number of pyc-
nidia produced. The isolate ('Baèki Petrovac"
was the only one to have a snow white myce-
Iial film. This isolate produced also the largest
number of pycnidia in pure culture. In case of
natural infection, this isolate produced. a large
number of individual black pycnidia within a

A4al



Fig. 5 - Phomopsis sp. Mycelia (|25X2S)

trovac" which formed the pycnidia on it. The
pycnidia start appearing on the infected plants
in summer and protract their presence to late
fall. Their size was variable. With the isolate(Baèki Petrovac" their length was 276.80-
387.52 or 354.30 micra on the average, and
the width was 276.80-366.76 or 337.35 micra
on the average.

A detailed observation of the formation of
pycnidia was conducted on potato-dextrose
agar at 25oC. Fully formed pycnidia were
f ound 10 days after the dissemination of the
fungus. They increased in number for the
subsequent five days and then stopped. The size
of the pycnidia on potato-dextrose agar was
256.04-283.70 or 274.37 micra on the average
for length and 193.76-221.44 or 207.44 micra
on the average for width.

The above figures show that the pycnidia
size was affected by the nutritive substrate.
The pycnidia from naturally infected sunflower
plants were larger than those from potato-
dextrose agar.

PYCNOSPORES. Two types of pycnospores,
A and B type (technically called A and B co-
nidia) develop in the pycnidia present in na-
turally infected sunflower parts or in culture.
A conidia are elliptical, hyaline, and mono-
celled, with a smooth outer membrane and
two characteristic vacuoles resembling oily
drops positioned at the ends of the inside.
Very seldom one vacuole is at an end while
another one takes the central position in the
pycnospore. The elliptical shapè and the two
oily drops in A conidia are characteristic for
the genus Phomopsi,s (Fig. 6). A conidia also
form on potato-dextrose agar, the optimum
temperature for their development being bet-
ween 25 and 30oC.

The size of A conidia frcm the isolates
"Baëki Petrovac" and ttNovi Sad' is given in
Table 6. It is evident that A conidia from na-
turally infected materials were Iarger than
those from potato-dextrose agar in the case
of the isolate (Baèki Petrovac". This is an
indication that nutritive substrate affects the

+B

size of A conidia, same as with pycnidia. In
the case of the isolate ('Novi Sad", the diffe-
rences were even larger.

A conidia start germinating at 20-2boC in
six hours, reaching the maximum germination
after 24 hours when the branchiing of hyphae
begins.

B conidia are monocelled and
are sticklike, bent to a varying
or both ends (Fig. 7). They do
in a waterdrop, and their role
lopment of the fungus and the effecting of
infection is unclear.

Fig.6-Phomopsissp.

Size of A eonirlia in two

A conidia (12.5X25)

Table

Phomopsis sp. isolates

Isolate

natur:aIIy
infe,cted
materiall
potato-
,dextrose
agrar

natu,r:ally
i:nf ec'ted
matenial

8.11-
13.85

5.19-
10.30

Length

11.08-
16.62

Ave-AVE-
rage

,,Novi
Sad"

2.77-
D-D+

L rJ-
J.îO

5.54

hyaline. They
degree at one
not germinate
in the deve-

Fig. 7 - Phomopsis sp. B conidia (12.5X2b)



The size of B conidia from naturally in-
fected materials and potato-dextrose agar is
shown in Table 7. The size was highly va-
.riable. With the isolate (Baëki Petrovac", B
conidia from naturally infected materials
were somewhat larger than those from potato-
dextrose agar. With the isolate (Novi Sad" the
differenceJ were larger, i.e., B conidia of the
isolate ('Novi Sad" were larger than those of
the isolate (Baèki Petrovac".

Table 7

Size of conidia

25.78

24.46

30.96

Isolate

,,Baèki
Petrovac"

naturally
infected
material
potato-
dextrose
agar

naturally
infected
material

Ave-

the experimental field Rimski Sanèevi of the
Instituie of Field and Vegetable Crops in Novi
Sad.

EFFECT OF TEMPERATUBE ON TIIE
DEVELOPMENT OF lHE FUNGUS

Experiments were conducted on potato-dex-
trose agar. About 10 ccm of the substrate were
placed into 9-cm Petri dishes and equal parts
ôf pure cultures of the isolates '(Baèki Petro-
vacl' and t'Novi Sad' were disseminated.

After the dissemination, Petri dishes were
kept at the temperatures of 0, 10, 15,20,25, 30,
anà 35oC. fungpt development was followed at
the intervak ôf two, three, and four days'

With both isolates we followed the growth
of mycelia, occurrence of aerial mycelia,
compactness of mycelial film' changes in my-
celium colour, and the occurrence of repro-
ductive organs.

The resùlts obtained for the isolate '(Baëki
Petrovac" are given in Table B. It may be

Table 8

Effect of temperature on "the development
of Phom'opsi,s sp., isolate Bâdki Petrovac"

22.16-
27.76

16.62-
44.32

22.16*
38.?8

1.35-
4.t5

1.38-
4.1)

2.77-
6.93

2.45

2.90

4.42

It should be emphasized at this point that
there existed a strict negative correlation
between the number of A and B conidia, i.e., a

large number of A conidia implied a small
number of B conidia, and vice versa. B coni-
dia were prevalent with both naturally infec-
ted materials and pure culture although the
ratios varied from isolate to isolate. The ra-
tios also differed in dependance of the nutri-
tive substrate and temPerature.

PERITHECIUM. It has been observed ear-
lier that some Phoznopsis species, for example
Diaporthe phaseolorurru Sacc. on soybean, have
not only the pycnidium stage in their deve-
lopment cycle but also form sexual organs,
perithecia.- Examining the infected sunflower parts in
19?9, 1980 and 1981, we could find exclusi-
vely pycnidia.

Furthermore2 no organs of perithecium type
were detected when growing the fungus in
pure culture on different substrates and the
ôptimum temperature or on potato-dextrose
agar at different temPeratures.

The overwintered infected plant parts and
pure cultures contained an abundance of pyc-
nidia but no perithecia'

B. EFFECT OF SOME ECOLOGICAL
FACTORS ON THE DEVELOPMENT

OF THE FUNGUS

This part of the study included the effects
of temperature, moisture, light, and different
nutritive substances on the development of the
fungus, mostly the isolates ((Baèki Petrovac"
and "Novi Sad". The latter isolate came from

Legend :

- no occurrence
+ slight occurrence
++ \Meak occurrence
+++ medium occurrence
++++ strong occurrence

orisin I Lensth l'rà!. ;wiatn

I pê-

Phase I iiào
observed I in
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0 t0 lo 20 25 30 JO

Mycelial
growth
ln cm

2
i

6
10
12
l4
LI

*t
0.37
0.95

1.30
2.70
3.47
3.75
4.7s
6.00

1.06
4.30
6.92
9.00
9.00
9.00
9.00

2.12
7.20
9.00
9.00
9.00
9.00
9.00

2.35
5.92
9.00
9.00
9.00
9.00
9.00

Presence of
ainborne
mycelia

2

6
10
t2
14
ll

+
+
-l_

;
+
+
-f

+
++

+
++
++
++
++
++
+++

+
++
+++
++l-
+++
+++
+++

++
++
+++
+++
+++
+++
+++

Consistency
of mycelial
film

2

6
10
12
t4
ll

T
+
+

+
-i-

++
TT
++
++

++
++
+++
+++
+++
+++
+++

++
+++
+++
+++
+++
+++
+++

+++
++++
++++
++++
++++
++++
++++

Changes
in colour
of mycelial
film

2

6
10
t2
l4
II

t-
-f
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
-l-

+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
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seen that in only two days the mycelia star-
ted growing at the temperatures of 20, 25. and
30oC. In the course of further mycelial deve-
lopment, the growth was rapid at all three
temperatures but still the fastest at 2boC. The
growth was slow at 10 and lboc and the
lycelia did not develop at 0 and 3boC. OnIy
the temperatures of 20,25, and 30oC ensureâ
the maximum development to 9 cm.
- At 10oC, the aeriai mycelia formed a very

thin white fi.lm, at 15oC the film was very
slight to slight, at 20 and 25oC the film was
very slight to medium luxuriant, and at 30oC
the film was weak to strong.

The compactness of the mycelial film was
very weak at 10oC, very weak to weak at
15oC, weak to medium àt ZO and 25oC, and
medium to strong at 30oC.

The mycelial film remained snow white or
white from the beginning to the end of the
experiment, with all temperatures.

Pycnidia were found within the tempera-
ture limits of 15 and 30oC. The occurience
was very weak at 15oC, very weak to weak
at 20 and 25oC, and weak to stronq at 30oC.

The above data show that the minimum
temperature for the examined isolate rvas
between 5 and 10oC, the maximum between
30 and 35oC and the optimum between 2b and
30oC, i.e., 2?oC.

Table 9 contains data on the effect of tem-
perature on the development of the fungus
from the isolate (.Novi Sad". After two davs.
the fungus started to d.evelop only at 206C,
after six days at 2boC, after ÎO aals at 15oC,
and after 12 days at 10oC. In all ttre cases the
fungus reached its maximum development in
12- !7 days. The occurrence of the aèrial my-
celial film could be rated similarlv. The colour
9f - the mycelial film remaineà unchanged
(white) at all temperatures througout tne
period of observations.

The occurrence of pycnidia was very low to
low at all temperatures. The most rapld deve-
lopment was registered at 25oC.

It may be concluded that the minimum tem-
perature for this isolate was between 0 and
10oC, the maximum around 2bac, and the
optimum ,around 20oC.

The examined isolates of Phomopsi,s stl.
differed considerably in the marginal tempè-
ratures necessary for their development.

EFFECT OF LIGHT ON THE DEVELOPMENT
OF THE FUNGUS

The experiment was conducted on malt
agar; 10 ccm of the substrate were placed
rnto 9-cm Petri dishes and equal parts of the
pure culture of the isolate (Baëki petrovac"
were disseminated. The dishes \Mere then
placed into two thermostats at zSoC. The
outer metal door of one of the thermostats
was left open to allow diffuse light to reach
the dishes. The other cuiture dlveloped in
dark. . -
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,t'eble I
Effect of temperature on the development

of Pho'rnops|s sp. isolate ,,Novi Sa"d..

Ptrase
observed

Temperâture in .C

Mycelial
growth
in cm

Presence of
air-borne

Consistency
of mycelial
film

Changes
colour of
mycelial
film

Occurrence
of repro-
ductive
organs
(picnids)

Legend :

- no occurrence
l- slight occurrence
+.-l- weâk occurrence
+++ medium occurrence
++++ strong occurrence

In this experiment, we measured the dia-
meter of the fungal colony, estimated the
compactness and colour of the mycelial film,
and observed the occurrence of pycnidia and A
and B conidia. The results obtained are given
in Table 10. It may be seen that light affécted
positively-the fungal development. The myce_
iial growth was faster, the cbmpactness of the
mycelial film was increased, anà p5rcnidia and
spores were more numerous (Table 10). Bothtype! of spores developed in light, only B
conidia in dark. There were no differenc.-s in
the colour of the mycelial film.

EFFECT OF NUTRITIVE SUBSTANCE
ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE FUNGUS

Six nutritive substrates were examined :
carrot agar,_pea grain agar, bean grain agar,
soybean grain agar, potato-dextrosJ agar, ând
acid-synthetic agar. The isolates ,,Ba?ki pe_
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irovac" and "Novi Sad" were examined at
25oC. Petri dishes contained 10 ccm of the
substrates.

Equal parts of the isolates were then disse-
minâted ànd the fungal development was fol-
lowed at certain intervals. We observed the
d.evelopment of mycelia, the occurrence of the
aerial 

^mycelia, the compactness and colour of
the myéelial film, and the development of
reproductive organs - 

pycnidia and perithecia.

Table 70

Effect of li8ht on the development of Phomopsis spt'

on malt aga,r, isolate ,,Baëki Petrovac"

Elfect of nutritive mediurn
of Phomopsis sP., isolate

Table 11

on the developmenl
,,Baèki Petrovac"
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bina-
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Table 72

Effect of nutritive mediurn on the development
of Phomopsi,.s sp., isolate ,,Novi Sad"

filli'llÈ
Occur-
rence

of
pyc-
nids

Legenal for columns 4, 5'and 7 :

- no occurrence
+ slight occurrence
++ weak occurrence
*-|* medium occurrence
++++ strong occurrence

column 6: +white color

Legend 
i.o o""r"."r".

+ slight occurrence
r-l- weak occllrrence
-!'J-J' medium occurrence
++-++ strong occurrence

The obtained results are shown in Tables 11

and 12. The former table contains data for the
isolate '(Baèki Petrovac". It is evident that the
examined substrates did not secure the uni-
form development of the fungus. In the period
of 11 days during which we followed the
fungal dôvelopment, the mycelial growth
reaàhed its maximum with only three substra-
tes: pea grain agar, bean 91ain agar' and
potato--dextrose agar. The mycelial grorvth was
èonsiderably less intensive on the other sub-
strates, especially on soybean grain agar.

The occurrence of the aerial mycelia was
very 1ow on soybean grain, agar- and it ranged
from very low to low on the other substrates'

The compactness of the mycelial film on
carrot agar, pea grain agar, potato dextrose
agar, and acid-synthetic agar was very low to
làw, on bean grain agar and soybean grain
agar very low.

The mycelial film underwent very slight
changes in colour on a1l substrates.

Only pycnidia could be found. Their pre-
sence'wâs established on pea grain agar and
potato-dextrose agar, weak occurrence; bean
grain agar and acid-synthetic agar' very weak
ôccurrence. Pvcnidia were not registered on

carrot agar and soybean grain agar.
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fable 12 contains data lor the isolate ..Novi
Sad". The substrates affected non-uniformly
the mycelial growth. The maximum growth
(9 cm) was found with carrot agar, peà grain
agar, potato-dextrose agar, and acid-synthetic
agar. The growth was less intensive with bean
grain agar and soybean grain agar (Figure B).

Fig. 8 - Phomopsis sp. Effect of nutritive subst_r_ates on fungar development ;10-day old culture ; isolate ,,Novi Sad,,.
2 A - potâto-dextrose asâr' 2 B - """*ïË"ËË"$r;":""' 2 c - bean seed asar ; 2 D -

After the sterilization, the nutritive substra-
tes and sterilized plant parts were used to
disseminate on them the -pure 

culture grown
on potato dextrose agar. After the dissemi-
nation, Petri ,dishes were placed in a ther-
mostat at 274C. Observations were made at
3-day intervals for 12 days.

J)uring the first observation, thin white my_
celia were found on the surface of all subï-
trates. A weak occurrence of pycnidia was
registered during the second obsèivation. The
number of pycnidia varied from substrate to
substrate, as shown in Table 13.

_ Pea grain agar and bean grain agar stimu-
lated the development of the aeriàl mycelia
and the compactness of mycetiat film. The
other four substrates had a less stimulating
effect.

The colour of mycelial film remained the
same with all substrates throughout the period
of observation.

Pycnidia were found on pea grain agar, bean
grain agar, very weak occurrence; and potato-
dextrose agar and acid-synthetic agar, weak
occ-urrence. Pycnidia were found on carrot agar
and soybean grain agar.

The above data show that the two isolates,
grown at the optimum temperature and the
same nutritive substrates, differed considerablv
in the micelial growth, i.e., the r,ate of deve-
lopment, compactness, luxuri,ance, and espe-
cially in the development of reproductlve
organs, pycnidia.

EFFECT OF NATUBAL NUTRITIVE SUBSTRATES
ON THE FRUCTIFICATION OF P.ETOMOPSIS SP.

In this experiment we used the following
natural nutritive substrates : fresh sunflowei
agar, fresh soybean agar, sterilized sunflower
stem, sterilized sunflower leaf, sterilized soy-
bean stem, sterilized soybean leaf, and steriii-
zed -soybean pod. For the combinations 1-6,
sunflower and soybean plant parts used for
the making of nutritive substrates .were taken
at the stage of flowering, for combination
7 after grain filling.
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Table IS
Effect of nutritive medium on the frucfification

of Phomopsi,s sp., isolate ,,Baèki petrovac..

6
q

Nutritive
medium

Agar of fresh
sunflower plan,ts

Agar of fresh
soybean plants

Sterile sunflower
stem

Sterile sunflower
leaf

Sterile soybean
stem

Sterjle soybean leaf
Sterile soybean pod

occurrence
of reproductive organs

Pycnids I peritheciâ

-1--r

++

++++

++++

++++
++++
++++

Legend :

- no reproductive organs
+ slight occurrence
++ weâk occurrence
{-++ medium occLlrrence
++++ strong occurrence

Fig. 8 -



The data in Table 13 show that pycnidia
were formed on all substrates. Pycnidia were
the least frequent on fresh sunflower agar
and fresh soybean agar, the most frequent on
sterilized sunflower stems and leaves and ste-
rilized soybean stems, Ieaves, and pods.

EFFECT OF MOISTURE ON THE GERMINATION
OF CONIDIA

This part of the studY included : 
^

- thè germination of conidia at 1000/s mois-
ture : pycnidia with A and B conidia were
placed in wet Petri dishes ;^ 

- the germination of conidia in a drop of
distilled water.

For these experiments we used pycnospores
of the isolates (Baèki Petrovac" and ((Novi Sad,,
from pure cultures gro\Mn on potato-dextrose
agar for 15 days. The germination of^ pycno-
rfo""r was folôwed for 24 hours at 23oC.
- A and B conidia were not found to germi-

nate at 100% moisture. However, the conidia
did germinate in a drop of distilled water, as

shown in Table 14.

Table .74

Germination of A anil B conidia ilistilleal
water drops, isolate "Baèki Pefrovac"

Fig. 9 - Phomopsis sp. Gerrnination of A conidia
in waterdrop aftet 24 hours (12.5X25).

The materials for both experiments were
obtained by planting the hybrid NS-H-33-RM
in a greenËouse. Whèn the expe,rimental plants
reached the age 'of 45 days, they \Mere pre-
pared for ino"culation with a suspension of

iur:e cultures of the.isolates (Baëki Petrovac((
ànd ((Novi'Sâd", gro\Mn on potato-dextrose
agar. Twenty pots -with five plants in each
\rrere selected. The plants in 10 pots were
sprayed with the suspension of the isolate

"'Èatki Petrovac", the ?rther 10 pots with the
suspension of the isolate ((Novi Sad". After
the inoculation, the plants were kept for
48 hours in a chamber-at 1000/6 moisture' The
vitality of pycnospores (A conidia) was chec-
ked béfore the inoiulation. Their germinability
exceeded 500/e after 24 hours. The efficiency
of inoculation was followed for 20 days. Dur-
ing that period, the temperature,in the green-
hoûse wït kept within the limits of 74

and 29oC.
The inoculated plants showed no trace of

infection in 20 days.
The same procedure was repeated in a p9l-y-

thermostat ùsing sunflower leaves. Healthy
leaves of 60-dù old plants of the hybrid
NS-H-33-RM wèt" removed and placed in
large Petri dishes with wet filter paper. We

-"î" sutu that the ends of the petioles of
the examined leaves vwere in contact with
the wet filter paper in order to keep the
leaves fresh as lonq as possible' We were suc-
cessful in it since îhe ièaves stayed fresh and
green for more than 10 days, i.e., -to the -end
ôt the experiment. A suspension of A conidia
from the lsolates ((Baèki Petrovac" and (Novi

Sad" was then sprayed on the front side and
the reverse side 

- of the examined leaves and
the inoculated leaves were placed in the poly-
thermostat at the temperatures of 0,10, 15,

20, 25, 30, and 35oC. The results of this expe-
riment are shown in Table 15.

\Me can see that there existed large diffe-
rences in the limit temperatures for infection
as well as in the period of incubation' The

conidia
Time in
tlours A spores B spores

I

2

6

t2
L7

2l

-f
++

+++
++++
++++

Legend 
iro eermination

* weat germination
++ medium germination
+++ strong germinâtlon
++++ very strong germination

A conidia started to germinate in six hours
and kept germi.nating throughout the experi-
ment. The intensity of germination was me-
dium in 1f2 hours, high in 17 hours, and very
high, i.e., maximum, in 21 hours.

À conidia germinated at one end, both ends,
or in the middle, producing a threadlike hypha
which in turn forms a bulge at its tip - an
appressorium, and then starts branching and
séptating (Fig. 9). B conidia failed to germi-
nate in the 24 hours of the experiment.

INCUBATION

Incubation period was studied in a green-
house, on young sunflower plants, and in a

polythermostat, on sunflower Jeaves'
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Effect of temperature on the incubation
in two phornopsis sp, isotrafes

on these species, hybrids and varieties, we
considered the number of infected plants and
the number and size of spots on ihem. The
last two parameters were rated on the scaleA"-!,-0 being healthy plants, 4 heavily in-
fected ones.

The results of the evaluation of the three
sunflower species for the resistance to pho-
mopsis sp. are given in Table 16.

pathogenicity or phomopsi.s sp. on *orT!o'" 
tu

species of the genas Helianthus

Plant species
No. of

infected
plânts
in%

Helianthus annuus L.
(NS-H-26-RM)

Helianthus sp. comlnon
Helianthus tuberosus L.

Table 15

Iength

Incubation in dâys
Temperature

'c ,,Baèki
Petrovac,,

,,Novi
sad*

10

7

0

10

15

20

25

30

35

isolate (Novi Sad,, required a 10oC lower tem_
perature for infection than the isolate (Baëki
Petrovac" .- the former effectecl infection
between 15 and 25aC, the 1atter between 2b
and 35oC.

The period'of incubation was Z-10 dayswith the isolate (cNovi Sadr', 2-4 days wiihthe isolate'6(Baèki petrovac'i: p i d opt i At o
(1978)-stated that the incubation pèriod of
Phom,opsis dauci, Arx. was 4-6 davs.

The short incubation period mostiy at higher
temperatures (abqve 25oC) of the isoiate (B;éki
Petrovac'? and the long incubation period at
lowqr.temperatures (belôw 2boC) of tiie isolate
i'{.Novi Sadl', during long rainy spells, enabled.
tn-e oecurrence 'of ' epip-hytotiés ôt phomopsis
sp.' in, sunflower:.

?ATHOGEI\IC CHA.RACTERS OF THE
PARASITE

, ,Numerous^ species from the genus phomopsis
have-been found and describéd on a nurnberof cultured plants. The best known are pho-
mopsis utticola Sacc. . on grapevines, pho-
mapsis dauei, Arx. on carrots, Diaporthe pho-
mopsis_) phaseolorum Sacc. on soybeans. 'ihese
as well-as:the other phomopsi.s species have
been studied in detail on diflerent^ plant soe-
cies._ In Yugoslavia, only 'phom.opsis ui.tiàola
haq been studied (R a d m a n, 1g?^B).

There exist.very scanty d.ata on the occur_
:g",9" 9l Phomopsis or Diaporthe on the genus
t7el,?q.nthus or on Heli,anthus annuus L. First
reports on the occurrence of a fungus from
!|e.Senus Diaporthe (phomopsis) on t-he genus
Helianthus sp. made Saccarâo (1B9Bi andWehmeyer (1988) in the USA ùho found
Diaporthe arctii (Fr.) Nits. on Helianthus an-
nuus L. and" some other species of the genus
Helianthus.

We concentrated our attention on the natho-
genicity of Phomopsis sp. on Heli,anthùs an-
nuus L., Helianthus sp., and Helianthus tube-
rosus L. in conditions of field infection. When
evaluating the pathogenicity of phomopsis sp.
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It can be seen than II. qnnuus and Heliant-
hus sp. had the maximum number of infected
plants 100%, but the severity of the
disease was different. H. annuus had a smal-
ler number of spots which were also smaller
in size than those on Helianthus sp. On the
other hand, no symptoms of the disease could
be found on Ff. tuberosus although .we exa-
mined more than 50 varieties of different
origin. Therefore, it mav be concluded that
the genus Helianthus inèludes some resistant
species which most probably possess genes of
resistance to the pathogen.

The majority of the examined hybrids and
varieties displayed a high degree of suscepti-
bility in field trials and in commercial pro-
duction. However, it was noticed with interest
that the damages were much lower if the
disease occurred in the post-flowering period,
as illustrated by the data on four domestic
hybrids and one Soviet variety in Table 1?.

The degree of pathogenicity of Phomopsis
sp. depended largelv on the time of the oc-
currence of the disease, regardless of the num-

Table 1"7

Pathogenicity of Phomopsis slr. on some hybrids and
varieties depending on the time of disease occurrence
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100

No. of
infected
plânts
in o/o

100
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100
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before
flov/e- flowe- âfter
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Disease manifestation ât the
stage of development

Hybrid-Variety

NS.H-26-RM
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NS-H-33-RM
NS-H-62-RM
VNIIMK 8931
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ber of infected plants. If the infection took
place before flowering, the manif estation of
the disease was drastic. The consequence was
a large-scale drying of the plants, no matter
if thàre were one' two, or more spots on the
stem. The spots on the leaves did not cause
the drying of the whole Plant.

In ail câses of the occurrence of the disease
before flowering the yields were reduced by
500/s or even more. Conversely, the large-scale
attaôks at the stage of milk maturity reduced
the yields by 10-200/e, while there were no
direËt damages if the d.isease occurred at the
stage of wai maturity, unless the stems break'
An" explanation for ihis phenomenon is that
young sunflower tissue is tender allowing -the
fathJgen to penetrate easily to the. conduc-
iive v-essels into which it secretes toxin which
are then distributed to all plant parts, causing
the disorganization of the cells of the host
plant and its rapid drying. With older plants
*ni"n completed the development of all tis-
sues, cell rn-embranes are thicker and the pen-e-

trati.on of the pathogen slower, mitigating the
consequences of the disease.

Besides the plant species mentioned above,
we also tested the soybean variety Wells for
the resistance to Phomopsis sp. The inocula-
tion, by the toothpick method, with the pure
cu-lture of the isolate (Baèki Petrovac", was
mad.e in summer 1981 . Young bean plants
grown in greenhouse, were ino^culated by
Jpraying them with a suspension of- A conidia'
ihe " in"oculated soybean plants showed the
signs of infection and pycnidia appeared on
th-e site of infection 30 days later. The infec-
tion of bean plants in greenhouse was equally
successful. The inoculaled plants dried in 20

days and pycnidia were found on their stems'
Â micrôÀcopic analysis of pycnidia taken

from infected bean and soybean plants showed
that the pycnidia belonged to Phomopsis sp"
with chaia"cteristic pycnôspores, i.e', A and B
conidia.

OVERWINTERING AND SOURCES OF
INFECTION BY PHOMOPSIS SP.

After the sunflower harvest in fall 1980,

samples of infected plants were- collected in
ordei to study the hibernation habits of the
pathogen. The samples were divided into three
equal parts :

i. samples strewn over the soil surface,
2. samples buried at the depth of 10 cm,
3. samples buried at the depth of 10 cm also'
Vials ùntaining pure cultures of the isolate

(Baëki Petrovac'i were placed by sunflower
stems. The vials were wrapped in plastic
bags to prevent the access of water to the
pure cultures.

At the end of April 1981, the materials of
the second variant were dug out and left on

soil surface,

Detailed macroscopic and microscoplc ana-
lyses of the materlals under examination v/ere
performed at 30-day intervals during winter
ànd at 15-day intérvals during spring and
summer. The last set of analyses was con-
ducted on JulY 31, 1981.

Sunflower stem an root residues were regu-
larly collected from April 1 to *October 30,

19Bi in the plots in which sunflowers were
grown the previous Year.

During the analyses of variants 7, 2, and 3,

pycnidia" with pycnospores- (A and B conidia)
rniere regularly bncountered both on sunflower
stems and in Pure cultures.

Likewise, mature pycnidia could -be found
throughout'the vegetative season of 1981 on

randoinly collected harvest residues from 1980

(Fig. 10).

Fig. 10 - Pho'fiùopsis sp. Pycnidia on over-- wintered sunfl'ower stem'

In this experiment, perithecium type black
corpuscules were found on sunflower stems

u.,.d^ hur,r"tt residues. One type of these perit-
hecia was immature, without asci with ascos-

pores. Another type, with more rnature perit-
irecia, belonged to the genus Leptosphaert'a' It
is certain that Ph'omopsâs sp' overwinters in
the form of pycnidia in infected sunflower
residues. Furthémore, they can be found there

iÀrougnout the vegetative season' Pycnidia are
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formed from June to September with normal
planting, and even in Ocfober with late plant_
ing or double cropped sunflower.

It is also certain that a 1arge number of
pycnospores (A and B conidia) is formed in
pycnidia during the vegetative season. A coni_
dra germinate in water drops effecting infec_
tion during the vegetation.

It is difficult to say whether the fungus
produces, perithecia or not. perhaps they Ëreproduced very seldom and we could not find
them on account of their limited number. Weinvest hopes in our further studies to find a
reliable answer to this question.

The infection may, als-o be transmitted by
seed. In the course of 1gB0 and 1gB1 we exa_
mined a number of seed samples collected inplots which had suffered an lntensive attackof the disease and which had a large number
oJ infected plants. Although we diâ not findthe seed to be infected by phomop.sis sp., it
does not mean that the fungus is not trans_
mitted by seed.

-This paper does not contain a complete listof the pathogen's hosts. Besides the piant spe_
cies mentioned before, we found Fhomopsis
sp. on several plant species from the sponta_
neous flora, most frequenily from the genus
Sonchus.spp., which grow in sunflower-plots
and their vicinity, ir ditches, roadsides, 

- 
andpastures. This genus is close to Helianthus

because both genera belong to the same family.It is essential to examiÀe a1l plant speciésfrom the spontaneous flora for the reacti.onto Phomopsis- sp. because they are a1l latent
sources of infection_

DISCUSSION

^ Tlr" fungus Diaporthe ortoceras (Fr.) Nits.Caul. was descriEed to inhabit tire genus
Heliqnt_hus_ sp. by Saccard.o (1898). lluch
Iater,_We h m e y e r (1gBB) reportÀd H. snnuus
and I{. giganteus as alternate hosts of Diaporthe
ar.ctii (Lasch.) Nits (:,Dî.aporthe ortoceris (Fr.)Nits.) in the United States. However, 'thé
occurrence of-the pathogen on these two plant
species was classified as a sporadic phenàme_
non. These scanty data comprise tîre entirelrterature on the occurrence of fungi from thegenus Diaporthe and phomopsis orisunflower.
. In Juggslavia, phomopsis sp. was registeredfor the first time in 1929 but alreàdy in1980 and 1981 the fungus launched epiphy_totics with serious consequences. ft seems ap_propriate to put a question how such intensive
attacks..took place in the last two years when
the _pathogen has not been observed earlier.It should not be affirmed that the pathogàn
had not been present in sunflowers Ëetorel tthad been there but we failed to discover it,most likely because sunflower stems and leaveÉare iovered by conspicuous spots, caused by
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Alternqria. hetiqnthi (Hansf.) Tub. et Nish, and
Phomcl olerqceq var.' heliaâtlti tuberosi. Sacc.in the second half of summer. The brownish-gray spots caused by phomopsis are then ca-
mouflaged by brownish-black and black spots
caused by Alternaria, phomq and other fuigi.If our memory can be trusted, the phô-
mopsi,s^ type spoti could. be ,"à" l" Vojvodina
even 20 years ago.

In 1980 and 1981, phomopsis attacked
sunflowers earlier, in the first part of the
vegetative season, when the planti were mostliable to infection. Numerorjs brownish-grey
spots, especially on the stem, were clear symp_
jgns -wfigh helped us identify the fuirgus.
Why did Phomopsis occur so early in the lasttwo years ? Reason should be séeked for in
favourable climatic conditions, primarily the
amount of rainfall in the first half of the vege_
tation. A large-scale and intensive infection
t-ook place in all regions which had frequent
do_wnpours in the fiist half of the vegetàtion
(IVIay and June) i.e., in Vojvodina and n-orthern
Serbia. In other regions, fhe infection was lowor did not occur.

Our results indicate that temperature is not
a limiting factor for the effecting of infectionin a larger palt of yugoslavia because the
required temperature raàge is lb_BOoC, the
optimum being between 20 and 30oC, and
these temperatures are regularly encountered
during the sunflower vegetâtion.

. In 1981 , Phomopsis sp. was also registeredin Hungary and Bulgarià, and it is reasonable
to assume that it occurred in Romania becauseIow yields, on the level of those we obtainedin Banat, were reported for some regions ofthat country (A é i m o vi é, 1gB1).

There is also the, question of the origin ofthe p-athogen. The hypotheses are man!, thereliable data are few. The first one iË'ttrat
the pathogen has been brought into the countryfrom abroad some time àgo, with infected
seed. However, this hypothèsis has a serious
;h9rtcoqi1g.: .the pathogèn has not been repor-ted to inhabit sunflower any\Mhrere in the
world. There have been severàl instances of aminor pathogen becoming a serious problem
for a ^country or region fJllowing its transmis_
sion from the native country. It this hypot_
hesis is valid, the pathogen must have comefrom a country from wËich we used to im_
port sunflower seed, for commercial production
or experiments. Those are primarilv^the USSR
and the USA although those mighï have beenother countries, too.

The second hypothesis is that phornonsis
was transferred to sunflower from anotïer
crop. Soybean is the only field crop grown in
Yugoslavia that is suscèptible to'pËomopsi,s.
Several Yugoslav phytopathologists support
this hypothesis.

^ It is aiso possible that phomopsis was trans_ferred from a related plant spècies from the



spontaneous flora which grows in sunflower
plot as a weed. We did find phomopsis on
some members of the family Compositae.

, The above hypotheses are interesting, but
there are no reliable data to support any of
them. Additional research is required to cla-
rify this question.

Our study showed that Phomopszs sp. has
spread to the major sunflower-growing règions
of Yugoslavia where it causes consideiable
damages to the crop.

- Studying the morphological and biological
characters of the pathogen, we found the iso-
lates examined to differ by large in the dyna-
1n1cs 9f mycelial development, colour of myce-
lial film, and the formation and size of pyc-
nidia and pycnospores (A and B conidia).

Comparative examinations of some biolo-gical characters of the isolates (Baèki pe-
trovac" and ((Novi Sad" indicated the presence
of certain differences in relation to thè svmp-
toms caused on infected plants. The isolaie
also differed in temperature requirements for
development. The isolate ,,Baëki petrovac"
required the minimum temperatureof b-10oC.
!h" optimum temperature ranging between
25 and 30oC. For the isolate "Novi Sad", these
values were 5oC, 2boC, and 20oC, respectively.

CONCLUSIONS

The authors studied Phomopsi,s sp. on sun-
flower in Yugoslavia in the period igZS-tggf
and drew the following conclusions :

l. Phomopsis sp. in sunflower was observed
for the first time in lg7g in the vicinitv of
Kikinda. Already in 1980 and 1981 it spread
t-o the major sunflower-growing areas : Vbivo-
dina, northern Serbia, Slavonia-. and northêas-
tern Bosnia.

2. In Vojvodina, the number of infected
plants was 94.00% 1., Banat, b00/s in Srem,
and 20u10 in Baëka. In Serbia, Croatia (Sla-
vonia), and Bosnia, the percentages of infec-
tion- were 10010, 1.50010, ànd S-IOo/0, respec-
tively.

__ 3. Tle largest damages were registered in
Vojvodina (Banat, southern and cenlral Baëka,
eastern Srem) and northern Serbia, resulting
from the early occurrence of the disease anà
the number of infected plants.

4. Disease symptoms were manifested on
sunflower leaves and stems in the form oflarge brownish-gray spots which caused a
partial or complete destruction of infected
plants. The symptoms were most clearly pro_
nounced on the stem.

5. The parasite produced brownish-black
pycnidia and two types of spores (A and B
conidia) in the spots on infected plants as
well as on different substrates in purè culture.

6. Studying the relati.onship between A and
B conidia, it was found that B conidia occurred
regularly in pycnids while A conidia occurred
irregularly. A and B conidia were mutually
exclusi.ve both in naturallv infected samnles
and on different nutritive iubstrates.

7. In the course of the study, we made 20
Phomopsis isolates : 16 from Vojvodina, three
from Serbia, and one from Croatia. They had
some similarities but also certain differences
in the morphological, biological, and ecological
requirements for development.

B. With the isolate (.Baëki Petrovac',, the
size of pycnids was (275.80-BBT.52X2Z6.80-
366.76) (354.30-337.35) microns in the case of
naturally infected material and (2b6.04-
283.70X193.76-22r.44) (274.37-207.44) mi-
crons on potato-dextrose agar.

9. With the same isolate, the size of A
conidia was (8.11-13.85x'2.77-b.b4) (10.94--
3.75) microns and the size of B conidia was
(22.7 6-27 .76 X 1 . 3S-4. 1 b) (2 b. 7B-2.4b) microns.
With the isolate (.Novi Sad", the size of A
conidia was (11.08-16.62X 2.77-5.D4) (14.40-
4.29) microns and the size of B conidia was
(22.1 6-38.7 B X 2.7 7 

-6.98) 
(3 0. 9 6-4. 42) microns.

10. The isolates (Baèki Petrovac,, and (Novi
Sad" were examined for their reaction to
different temperatures. For the former isolate,
the minimum temperature for development was
between 5 and 10oC, the maximum between
30 and 35oC, and the optimum between 2b and
30oC ; for the latter isolate, the minimum
temperature was soc, the maximum 2boC, and
the optimum 20oC.

_11. 
r4ght affected positively the rate of my-

celjal development and the number of pyt-
nids, A and B conidia, but it did not inâuce
changes in the colour of mycelial film.

12. The colonies of both isolates d.eveloped
well on_ potato-dextrose agar and. pea giain
agar ; the colonies of the isolate (Novi Sad,,
developed well on carrot agar.

13. Nutritive substrate affected positivelv
the development of pycnids. The àaximuÉ
number of pycnids was obtained on sterile
sunflower leaves and stems and soybean
leaves, stems and pods.

14. The germination of A conidia in a wa-
terdrop started after 6 hours to reach the
maximum after 2l hours.

15. The isolate (Baèki petrovac,, could per-
form infection between 2b and BSoC. the lso-
late (Novi Sad" between 1b and 2boc, with
the incubation period of 2-.4 and ?-10 days,
respectively.

16. The isolates (Baèki petrovac', and (Novi
Sad" displayed considerable differences in the
biological and ecological requirements for de-
velopment giving us ample room to conclude
that here we deal with two Phomopsi,s species
which attack sunflower or mavbe with two
ecotypes of the same species.

CI



17. Phomopsis
pathogenicity on
H. a.nnuus and
Heliqnthus sp.

displayed a high degree of
varieties and hybrids of

on undetermined species of
It was not pathogenic on

LI elianthus tub er o sus.
18. The pathogen overwinters at pycnid,ium

stage in infected harvest residues.
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PHOMOPS/S SP. - UN NOUVEAU
PATHOGÈNE DU TOURNESOL

Résumé

Phomopsis sp. a été observé pour la première fois
sur le tournesoL en Yougoslavie en 1979. Au cours
des deux années suivantes, la maladie a pris un
caractère explosif, spécialement dans les régions du
l3anat (une moyenne de 940/6 plantes atteintes), de
Srem (50%) et de Baëka (20%), ce qui a déterminé
une forte baisse du rendement. Le parasite vit sur
les feuilles et sur ]a tige, otr il f orme de larges
taches brunes-grises. Le champignon peut être iden-
tifié par les picnidies de couleur brun foncé et deux
types de spores (conidies A et B) qui paraissent sur
les zones infectées ou sur des substrats de culture
pure. Les conidies B, contrairernent aux conidies A,
ie retrouvent régulièrement dans les picnidies. Les
deux types de conidies s'excluent mutuellement,
autant dans les cas d'infection naturelle que sur les
différents substrats nutritifs. Les 20 types isolés de
plusieurs zones de culture du tournesol, présentent
àe nombreuses ressemblances mais aussi des diffé-
rences morphologiques et bioiogiques. Les conidies A,
les conidies B et Ies picnidies peuvent varier comme
dimension. Les exemplaires isolés à Baéki Petrovac
se développent à une température minimale de 5 à
10oC, une température maximale de 30 à 35"C et une
température optimale de 25 à 30oC ; pour les cham-
pignons isolés à Novi Sad, les températures étaient
ieipectivement de 5oC, 25oC et 20oC. La lumière a
,rtrô i.rfln".t.e positive sur Ie développement du mycé-
lium, 1e nombre de picnidies et de conidies A et B,
mair ne provoque pas de changements dans la
couleur de- 1a pellicule mycélienne. Les colonies des

deux types se sont loien développées sur milieu
nutritif avec agar et dextrose de pomme de terre et

sur agâr avec farine de pois ; les colonies provenant
de Novi Sad ont bien évo1ué aussi sur agar avec
carotte. Le plus grand nombre de picnidies a été
obtenu sur les feuilles et les tiges de tournesol et
de soja ainsi que sur les cosses de soja. Dans une
goutte d'eau les conidies A commencent à gerrner
àprès six heures et atteignent le maximum après
2i heures. Pour les formes provenant de Baèki-
Petrovac, I'infection a lieu à 25-35oC, et pour celles
orovenant de Novi Sad, à 15-25oC, la période d'in-
èubation étant de 2-4 et respectivement de 7-10
jours. Les différences morphologiques et biologiques
mentionnées permettent de croire que les deux for-
mes sont des écoiypes différents de la même es-
pèces ou bien des espèces différentes du genre Pho-
rnofisis. Ce charu-pignon parasite un grand nombre
cie génotypes cultivés de tournesol et une espèce sau-
vagé non- déterminée du genre Helianthus, mais il
n'est pas pathogène pour H. tuberosus.

PHOMOPS/S SP. - NUEVO POTÔGENO
DEL GIRASOL

Restr,men

Phomopsis sp. fue notado por primera vez al
girasol en Yugoeslavia en 1979. En los siguientes dos
aflos esta enfermedad ha estado difundiéndose ex-
plosivamente, sobre todo en las regiones Banat (una
media de 94 por ciento plantas infectados), Srem (50

por ciento) y Baëka (20 por ciento) reduciendo sus-
tancialmente 1a producciôn. EI parâsito se instala
sobre las hojas y especialmente sobre el tallo pro-
d.uciendo manchas amplias, de color castafro-gris. Se
reconce por picnidios castaflo-oscuros y dos tipos de
esporos (conidios A y B) surgidos en las zonas in-
fectadas, asi como en diferentes substratos de cul-
tura pura. Los conidios B, a diferencia de los A,
han aparecido con regularldad en picnidios. Los dos
tipos de conidios han mostrado ser mutualmente
exclusivas, tanto en pruebas infectadas naturalmente,
como también en diversos substratos nutritivos. Los
20 aislados procedentes de diferentes zonas de cultura
de girasol han mostrado diferencias con respecto a
los âspectos morfol6gicos y biolôgicos. De este modo,
se han registrado tamaf,os diferentes en los picnidios,
los conidios A y en los conidios B. Para la aislada de
Baëki Petrovac, Ia temperatura minima para el de-
sarrollo fue entre 5 y 10oC, la temperatura mâxima
entre 30 y 35oC y la ôptima entre 25 y 30oC, mien-
tras que para la aislada de Novi Sad la temperatura
minima fue de 5oC, la mâxima de 25oC y la 6ptima
de 20oC. La luz ha influido positivamente la
cuota del desarrollo micélico, eI ntimero de picni-
dios y de conidios A y B, pero no ha traido cambios
al color del film micélico.

Las colonias de las dos aisladas arriba menciona-
das se han desarrollado convenientemente en medios
de agar con dextrosis de patatas y en agar con
harinà de semillas de guisante ; las colonias de las
aisladas de Novi Sad han evoluado también en agar
con zanahoria.

El nûmero mâximo de picnidios se ha obtenido en
hojas y tallos estériles de girasol y soja, asi como
sobre vainas de soja. La germinaciôn de los conidios
A en gotas de agua empezô tras seis horas y lleg6
al mâximum tras 21 horas. Las infecciones se han
producido a las temperaturas de 25-35oC en el caso
de la aislada de Baèki Petrovac y de 15-25oC en
Ia de Novi Sad, con un periodo de incubaciori de
2_.4 y respectivamente ?-10 dias. Las importantes
dlferencias morfoldgicas y biolôgicas arriba especifi-
cadas sugieren que las dos aisladas pueden ser eco-
tipos diferentes de las mismas especies, o hasta es-
pècies diferentes del gene Phomopsis. El pat6geno ha
atacado un gran nûmero de genotipos de girasol
cultivado v una especie salvaje nodeterminada del
gene Helianthus, pero no se ha mostrado patogé-
nico para H, tuberosus.




